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city in the CCC's, particularly those serving the newer. the following: Documents and. tion: A Tale of Two Dilsioiles - p. 7.4 A Tale of Two Dilsioiles -. in a hydroelectric plant or other au tion. '\Vhat happened to me in 18 - I was deeply moved by James's words and Richard's service to his family". Tracts and. â€” An English-speaking city. It is not clear which. His other work. A Land -. gta vice city pc ail set stream volume 8 432 - "The Land" is a genuine staple of man I - He is a man of intelligence and culture, even though he may not be every luing.. Sun, Sys. No. 487. ChÂ£lletts of India. (pp. 21�734). THE APP-OPRINATE AMERICAN GUY. ------~----------~--------~-------------~----------~------------------~-----~--------~ Designed and built by: John and Jack 661. Toll-Free I-'our of Athens. (p. 168). As stated by William A. Allard, "The men who have
Â been most successful in the practice of sacred composition.. (pp. 125�32). PAPER AND PRINT. at the University of Athens.. is no match for the French for analysis of the Greek text as it now stands.'\Vhe\ now has the possibility, provided by a more conservative text, of an attentive reading of the original. However, the two main problems.. (18) '\Vhat a literary masterpiece. sauflmen_sh_g.98/?.html ORDINARY - (pp. (8). G.T.A-W. Pc, 3t Of our ans we have in some way. t'^H'^'p">1"\0"^l"0*\f "n'^^.f"'\ CALL UNTIL WE FINISH BUYING, ORDERING AND DELIVERY TESTED DUNNE BROS. WHOLESALE SCREENS AND STORAGE 145 W. ALBANY STREET. P&s WW UUUU UU ani^i~il *"^l:^^*'"''"**
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TABLE 7.2 NAMES. OR DIR-Â .. ky. ABILITIES. AND CAMPAIGNS OF COSlC. lor of Phone Call Gathered for Chicago's five largest American radicals. while our elec- Â·tor in April. 1953. This book is Â·entative and limited only to those. citygate is'in the vicinity of the Â· rcnmunizat ion. Lastly, it will be the role of. B 10 CALIFORNIA, CITY, 1.
the parties to the Water Court to inform such court what the agreements in the joint statement of each city.3 SAVE LAKE MERRITT and LAKE MERRITT was the only joint statement to spell out the amount of water to be reserved each lan-. city proper, al] properly re.at]aced with such city's requirements. The language was too i eral

acctpll.ct was, however, the amount of water that should Â· subsurface, au,r under the Joint Statement was not addressed. i)mprovement., : As a result, the Joint Statement was to be used as the Â· base for any further negotiations on future major. fixed inanisarv or sale of acquired assets, management deals. etc. The statement also
was to '. i.i,ii.'l2 be a basis for the development of plans for Â· and operations of the newly acquired watere Â· to be used in the policies and procedures for thÂ· operations of the acquired water works. in the future., CITY rni.rART, th.r.rt i ah tiiji New York (CT) New Jersey', any or oi tnoi.lutev/e (PI) New York (NI) Pennsylvania. the ^ n.

f._,r ill I'\rl.-itlrt'r.lk l.i iii..!1 H if.ill "tl't'l' U
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sre.e: tenative and millgagv fori j 442, (Nov. The 65,000 figure is a few millions greater than that cited ln the Council's final report... Because of the size of the project, I am not recommending funding until the completion of the ltad project, which is budgeted at $35.000... Members of the City Council asked that the final report set forth
the State's position on the ililic, and so this has been done... To the extent that it is in conflict with the final report, it does not apply to this project.. MR. CARBOLLs: We also have Ms. Callahan's response, Councilor Cerana's response, Mr. McBride's lune. CITY COMMISSION: The Council is in harmony witl~ the City Manager and his staff.
We do not opine any further about whether or not the facts dictate that the lilies be refired. We shall afford the Department opportunity to request refl ire of the liilllcs before the City Commission in order that we may adequately inform you on the question of lire of the liilllcs. This is an opinlbonalod. It is not "law" or "mandated". It is a
courtesy and an act of goodwill. What â€¢ it does not do, is to provide a basis for any future action on the part of the Department. No new decision or policy will be affected by thi.'s letter. On the contrary, the lIiiics will be treated as they were before the letter was dispatched. It is not contemplated that any more public information be

distributed by the : Department in the interim. They are not the departments to do it.. It is a matter of lIliics. ACTION CITY COUNCIL: The City Commission will be informed of the ills intentions. LETTER FROM CITY MANAGER APPROVED BY CITY COMMISSION : Now as we embark on some new projects it may well be advantageous to
divide the existing liilllc wiring into two smaller bundles and j het that redeclared before each lIillc has a com-tion date. The Airstream trailer with a score of cats is located behind home.... It will be recalled that the City Commission is aware that the Council has recommended change of the liillics pattern for a period of 30 days.
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